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The Store of Quality
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iMENS =The Standard of Comparison

A “Four” That Sets a New Standard ■
=The “Master Four” Touring Model, 23-35 Special FURNISHINGS f V1In beauty of appearance, dependability and 

economy of operation, this “Four" touring 
has established an entirely new standard 
for four-cylinder cars.
Its low body, with its clean, straight lines, 
accentuated by the high radiator and 
straight hood, give it a long, racy appear
ance that is new to cars of its class. Massive 
crown fenders add to this distinction, as do 
the snug-fitting, shapely top and the hand
some drum type head and cowl lamps.
And with this beauty has come a new riding 
comfort. The seats are deep and low. A 
transmission lock, a windshield adjustable 
from the inside, a bumper, combination tail 
and stop lamp, scuff plates, etc., are among 
the many refinements of this model.
Material changes have also been rpade in 
motor, chassis and body construction which 
contribute still further to the wonderful 
performance record of McLaughlin - Buick 
cars.
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A new shipment of =

ÊMen’s Khaki Pants =s
=

H in light or dark shades, made by the 
Ü best makers in Canada, from

t Ç5® $2.15 to S3! =
=
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Distinctive Head Lamps 
Drum type head lamps 
and parking lamps are 
among the new re
finements of all the 
McLlaughlin - Buick 
Master Models, both 
Fours and Sixes.

=Men’s Khaki Shirts 1i
In light or dark colors, made in coat §j 

style or closed. All good qualities and j| 
1 made by the best makers of shirtsÏ

m
IThere are 15 McLaughlin-Buick Models to Choose From $1.25 to $1.85 =

Wm. Livingstone, Carlisle, Ont.
=

We have a full line of Men’s Furnish- j§ 
ings of high grade quality and at the 1 

E most moderate prices possible to give. m
. = ~6
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PAINT =

3
SAVE THE SURFACE AND SAVE ALL I

=

We carry the Canada Paint Company’s s 
1 high grade paints, varnishes, lead and = 
1 oils, and as it will soon be time to think g 
Ë of extra painting, we just wish to draw | 
E your attention to our stock.

The varying climatic changes in this = 
'M country causes every exposed surface to 1 
1 expand or contract, and a good oil paint ” 
E such as the Canada Paint has sufficient 1 
E elasticity to meet these conditions exactly = 
1 without cracking, peeling or becoming g 
1 disintegated, and will present a smooth 1 
| hard surface that will only fail by grad- = 

§§ aul wear.

Canada Paint. Quality Guaranteed =
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, Farm Trespassers Scored. VeaC.blc Matter.

Æ6ana ‘XI. £"'£ Æ; Reîf:,00dBeïïJ:1«,0,re^ £
rnruve.9K« i!.e,?dPr’ aiîd l^e araenicai perly censures toWn people who drive 11 aids nation, if tains moisture. 
îoTJfy a h d. be employed with cau through country districts and raid the Pr#?venta baking, provides conditions 
non. Arsenate of bad is least like farmer of his tame and wild fruit Buitabl«- for bacteria, aids decompusl- 

r.nM d® bar,n. though more than twe and other products. "Everything that Uon uf BOil particles, supplies plant 
applications, especially to peach, may grows on a farmer's farm belongs to ,uod* « pens soil layer, prevents 
cause shot holing, dropping of leaves that farmer.” Is the way the Oaaette Caching, washing and drifting. Every 

Tko,*?. ,°/i frwU" Puts It. "To take even wild fruit opportunity to return to the soil
i ne care or the home orchard pro- without his permission Is as much a vegetable matter of any sort should 

I d«*. Sr BparP t,me C0PKenlal and misdemeanor as to take his corn be la km advantage of by all farmers 
profluble occupation tor those wh. potatoes or chickens." 
enjoy seeing things grow.

Important In Chicken Yard.
The health of our family depend! 

largely upon the kind of feed that U 
given them and the way it is served 
It is Just as Important to feed right.
In the chicken yard. Hate the rlghl 
kind of feed and see that it is nor 
tainted In any way.

In the Orchard. ==

=A Special in Shoes =
=
s

Women’s Oxfords and Strap Slippers | 
in sizes 2/2, 3 and 3% only, includes | 
Kid, Patent Leather and calf. All good | 
medium sizes, values up to $3.

g any r< sped for the soil oî 
tii Id.

Continuous grain cropping de
creases the productivity of soils. This 
Is due largely to the reducing in 
quantity of tin fresh v« getable mat
ter in the soil tnat is essential to 
chemical and bacterial action. With
out chemical and bacterial action in 
the soil the feeding of plants would 
be difficult.—L. Stevenson, Toronto.
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Improving the Sink.

An old wooden sink was made 
handier by attaching a sine drain 
board. Three shallow grooves were 
beaten into the ainc, and it was 
nailed to the wooden frame with a 
•light incline so the water easily 
drained back Into the sink.

1

Special Price $1 a pair =
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Waterdown
GarageElectric and Hand Pumps

Hundreds of Satisfied Customers
Service and Repairs 

on all makes 
of cars

We carry the largest line of Farm Supplies in Wentworth 
and give the best service to our customers. We invite your 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

Marathon Hi Test 
Aero GasC. RICHARDS

32 Market St. Hamilton Tires at Standard Prices

Complete L.me of l ord 
PartsPhone 19-2 Waterdown

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140
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